Weber County Library System
JaNae Kinikin used GIS in a study of the Weber County Library System (WCLS), which encompasses Weber and Davis counties in Utah, to help identify the best location for a new library branch. The study focused "on the location of current patrons of the library system, as well as analyzing areas for the construction of additional branch libraries." (Kinikin 102 ) Two possible branch locations were proposed, one in the northwest of the county and one in the southeast. GIS analysis was used to see if one of the locations would better serve library patrons than the other.
To obtain library patron data, patron addresses were extracted from the library system's database. The address data was limited to only those patrons who had checked out at least one item from the library system during a pre-determined week. The study excluded patrons with P.O. Boxes, because they could not be mapped, and patrons who did not check out an item during the specified week.
Kinikin used ArcView as the GIS software for the project. The mapping process was completed in several layers. First, Census Tiger File 2000 Street Network provided the basic county layout and a street map. "A layer was then added that included the Weber County main library and its branches…After that, the addresses extracted from the patron database were matched to the street network of Weber and Davis Counties using ArcView's geocoding feature." (Kinikin 103) Lastly, data from the 2000 census was added, "to determine population demographics of the existing system and the prospective branch services." (Kinikin 104) To help analyze the data, concentric circles were drawn on the map "to determine the numFramework developed in 2006, particularly the analysis of other standards organizations' activities to discern areas of overlap and gaps in standard development. For those areas where NISO's activities overlap with other areas of standards, we will look to partner with the standards organizations in those fields to find common solutions. Where there are gaps, the Committee will look at ways that NISO can energize activities in those areas.
Since much of the standards activity at NISO has focused on the important work of creating, organizing and curating information, the Content and Collection Management Committee will be the largest Topic Committee and will manage the largest portfolio of standards. Leading this important committee will be Ted Koppel, Verdi Product Manager at Ex Libris. Over the past two months, NISO has been reaching out to solicit participation in these different committees and we have met with terrific response. Only a handful of people we have approached were unwilling or unable to participate -a sign of the importance of and interest in the work we are undertaking. It is also a sign of the significant support -individual and organizational -there is in the community for our activities. The Topic Committees are still in the process of pulling together participants and seeking volunteers. People interested in participating in these groups are encouraged to contact the NISO offices.
The groups NISO are organizing will add improved knowledge and energy to the development process. Led by energetic volunteers and supported by dedicated professionals, we hope that this structure will facilitate more rapid development of standards. Also, the broader participation will help ensure the creation of standards that are highly relevant and widely adopted. Standards are meant to provide common solutions to community issues. This new structure will help bring original and timely solutions to the front of our agenda so that we can assist our community in being more productive and thereby serving our and their constituents more effectively.
It certainly is an exciting time for NISO and for the field of libraries and information exchange overall. With so much activity and need for standard-based approaches, it is not surprising the amount of energy and time people are willing to invest in NISO and the standards process. In the coming months, you will be hearing a great deal more from each of the groups outlined here. Against the Grain / February 2007 <http://www.against-the-grain.com> continued on page 82
Technology Left Behind from page 80 ber of patrons living within a certain distance of each library." (Kinikin 104 ) Locations of the two projected branches were also plotted in this manner. It was found that "18% of the library system's patrons in this study reside within a three-mile radius of the prospective southeast branch." (Kinikin 105 ) Based upon the mapping of the patron addresses relative to the prospective branch library locations, it was determined that a branch in the southeast area of the county would likely be supported. It was also found that at least one of the library branches served a large Hispanic population, indicating the possible need for increased Spanish language services at that branch.
The The general premise behind each of Xia's projects is that maps can be created of a library's collections and facilities. Various pieces of data can then be overlaid on top of the maps, and displayed visually, rather than in a table format.
For example, Xia's article "GIS in the Management of Library Pick-up Books" outlines the process of creating "an automated tool that includes a database containing data on book use (which can be entered manually by people or scanned in by a device), an analytical mechanism to manipulate data, and an integrated interface to show the date in dynamic and visual form." (Xia 209 ) Essentially, Xia describes the creation a GIS database that will map the use of pick-up books to identify the most heavily and least used areas of a collection. The project was conducted at the MacKimmie Library at the University of Calgary.
The first step in the process was to collect the call numbers of the pick-up books, prior to being reshelved. Xia defined pick-up books as "books and periodicals ranked on bookshelves in library collection sections and pulled out of stacks by readers." (Xia 211) Library student assistants manually wrote down the call numbers of all of the pick-up books after regular sweeps of the library. The "individual call numbers were entered into a database with the purpose of making comparisons between shelf-ranges on each floor to look for the relative distribution patterns of library book use in the ArcView Analysis." (Xia 211) Xia noted that this process was time intensive, and suggested one possible solution would be to use RFID tags in the books, so that the call numbers could be scanned upon pick-up, rather than noted manually.
Maps were then created of the various floors in the MacKimmie Library down to the shelf range level. For each range of shelves, the beginning and ending call number were noted. Examination of the distribution of call numbers indicated that book use varied between floors and shelf ranges. Xia noted that "by referring to these floor maps, the librarian learns where adjustments are needed. Special attention should be paid to the shelf-ranges where books are seldom or most often pulled out, so that they can be investigated further." (Xia 214) 
Arizona Electronic Atlas, University of Arizona
The University of Arizona Library first "instituted a GIS service in 1996 as a result of participation in the Assocation of Research Libraries (ARL) GIS Literacy Project." (Pfander and Carlock, under "GIS at the University of Arizona Library") According to Pfander and Carlock, the library identified and acquired geospatial data sets and subsequently loaded both the data sets and ESRI's ArcView software on dedicated workstations. The library also created 12 pre-designed maps in anticipation of user needs.
The University of Arizona Library's early experiences with its GIS service indicated that most students needed assistance to make use of the service, largely due to the level of knowledge required to use the ArcView software. "To address this, the library partnered in 1998 with the School of Natural Resource's Advanced Technology Group to create GeoFac -a user-friendly graphical interface to ArcView…GeoFac consolidates a 20-step process down to a manageable point-and-click interface requiring only three simple steps." (Pfander and Carlock, under "GIS at the University of Arizona Library")
User feedback persuaded the library "to extend the GeoFac concept by taking it to the Web and providing access to a wider range of Arizona-specific geospatial data. Pfander and Carlock indicated that the Atlas has proved useful in a variety of circumstances at the University of Arizona, including basic fact-finding as well as more advanced data analysis. Advanced GIS users can download data from the site, which they can use to build their own maps. The Atlas has also established itself as a tool for promoting geographic literacy. To promote the Atlas' use in the classroom, tutorials and learning modules were created and added to the Atlas Website. (Pfander and Carlock, under "Reference and Instructional Applications in the Library and "Atlas Application on Campus")
National Library of Slovenia
As part of an effort to extend access to historic materials, particularly through a virtual library, the National and University Library of Slovenia (NUL), undertook "a pilot Web-based application that emphasizes the use of novel techniques, such as Geographic Information Systems (GIS), for creating user-friendly access to diverse items within the collection." Recently, I had the wonderful opportunity to speak in front of the Association for Library Collections & Technical Services in commemoration of their 50th anniversary. In doing so, I was asked to discuss the changing nature of scholarly communication and the role libraries play and will play as new publication models are unveiled. As a narrative conceit, I decided to periodically compare the challenges and opportunities we face as information providers with some of the most annoying and embarrassing pranks ever practiced at summer camp and on the playground. This column is adapted from that session.
I am sure you are all familiar with the Kick Me Sign, the art of taping a provocative message to a person's back, typically a missive urging the general public to, in fact, kick the unwitting sign wearer. I would argue that we are in the Kick Me Sign era of scholarly communication. As with the Kick Me Sign, there is an expert conveying information, knowledge, instruction, and so forth. The connection is a oneto-many connection.
It is definitive, authoritative, and often authoritarian. Likewise, today's scholarly journal, textbook, or monograph circulates one person's work into the hands of many people. The one communicates with the many in unidirectional fashion. The marked socialization and collaboration that defines Web 2.0, along with its emphasis on the egalitarian sharing of information, data, content, expertise, and opinions, are far removed from the top-down nature of traditional scholarly communication.
So if the current state of scholarly communication is the Kick Me Sign era, what is the Web 2.0 phase we seem to be entering?
According to Solar and Radovan, the project was broken down into three phases:
1) the geo-rectification and overlaying of historical maps of Slovenia and Ljubljana with contemporary maps; 2) the creation of a place-name point layer for historical and contemporary place names; and 3) the insertion of pictorial items (portrait images and views) at appropriate locations." (197) The geo-rectification process entailed aligning historical maps with contemporary, GIS readable maps. Beginning with "SpecialKarte des Herzogthums Krain," a Slovenian map of historical significance, NUL began the process of geo-rectification first by converting the historical map to current longitude and latitude. Then, ten ground control points were defined on "Special-Karte des Herzogthums Krain" and, using ArcMap, they were matched to the same ten ground control points on a contemporary military map. (Solar and Radovan 197) This same process was followed to georectify several other historic maps.
A gazetteer that was originally published in 1846 as a supplement to "Special-Karte des Herzogthums Krain" provided the basis of the place-name point layer. "It enabled users to query current and historic Slovenian and German names from the 'Special-Karte des Herzogthums Krain' referencing the same geographic location, linking the name of the place to the map image." (Solar and Rado- van 197-8) For the last component of its service, the NUL inserted hyperlinks on the maps connecting to other digitized content of historic value, including views of the city of Ljubljana from the same time period as the maps; portrait images of the Slovenian poet, France Prešeren; and the national anthem, which was written by Prešeren. (Solar and Radovan 198) The resulting map is zoomable and matched with contemporary coordinates. The spatial data on the map "are the basis for the digital archive in which other pictorial material is connected by hyperlinks." (Solar and Radovan 199) The case study at NUL was selective, and there is potential to extend the project to other collections. Solar and Radovan note that future development of the project will be dependent upon several factors such as the loading time required to view the map images, the creation of bibliographic data to accompany the maps and hyperlinked materials, and the training required for the staff working on the project. (Solar and Radovan 199)
Conclusion
The four projects highlighted here show only a few of the ways that GIS services can be used by libraries. While only pilot projects, the preliminary research of both Kinikin and Xia demonstrate that GIS could prove a valuable tool to libraries in the evaluation of their collections and services. The Arizona Electronic Atlas and the digitization project at the National and University Library of Slovenia both use GIS to provide access to collections and materials that might normally be inaccessible to the average user. For further information on any of the projects described above, please see the list of references below.
